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will be prepared to amendl the agreenment bearing today's date, to protîde
that the rate of intereat payable on the credits. obtained under, tha~t agree-
mient wilI be j% rather than 2.ý%', as isi 10w provided.

I wish also Vo record that'J amn prepared to agree to the redemption
under paragraph 10 of the agreement of the bonde Vo be given in accor-d-
ance with the agreement, out of any Canadian dollars aocruinig to the
Goverriment of the Netherland8 indies from current account transactions
between the Netherlande Indiesý and Canadh and from, the sale of Canadian
sýecurities- held by residents of bihe Netherlands Indies, as authorized,
during Vue period 11n question, by the Foreign Exchange Control Board
(or successor agency).

I wish also to note tliat it is, the intention >of thetwo Goveruiments
that a certain proportion of the Canadian dollar requirements of the
Netherlands Indies shalil be covered by the purchase froin Canada of
Canadian dollars againist gold or f oreign exchange convertible into gold.
To implement this intentioni, it is uinderstood that the Governiment of the
Netherlandts Indies, through the Bank for the NetherlandsaIndieýS, will, at
the ençt of each quarter year cominencing on or after today's, date during
which the credits referred to in Vhis letter are drawn upon, acquire
Canadian dollars by 'the :ale to Canada of gold or foreign exchiange.
convertible into gold in an amnount n>t. less 'than 20% of the an'i4unt of
credit drawn during each such quarter year, after dedueting Canadian
dollars alreadrv acquired after the 9th of Oct-ober, 1945, by the Government
of the Netherlands Indie-s t.hroughi the Bank for the Netherlands Indies
through the sale of gold or foreign exehange convertible into gold. It is
also understooýd that the Canadian dollars so acquired will be used either
Vo ineet the current requirciniets of the Netherlands Indias in Canada or
to rnale repayments of the ucdits or to redeemn the bonds provided for
unider the agreement dated taday or the subs-equent agreement referreýd Vo
in this letter.

In reply 1 'have the honour Vto confirm. on behaltf of the Govermunent of the
ctherlands Indies, the und'erstandings set forth in your note.

YoLirs very Vruly,

E. C. ZIMMERMAN,
Vice-C hairmn of the Board for the Netherlands Indie,

Surinam and Curacao.


